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BICKETT APPEALS FOB
STARVING, FREEZING

CHILDREN OF EUROPE

PLANS MADE TO
CONTROL FLOODS

; In the sentiment they express 4nd in the lifelong

fappreciatfoffiheTf assures " Anfu.villt. Dpc. i'.fniitrol of- -t
1 A.t 1. 1L. ll. . i

"THE LIVE STORE"

iiooas inruoui me Bouineani-eri- i

section of the United States la the
tentative plan of the Southeastern
Water Resources office of the Uni-

ted State Geological survey, with
headquarters here.

, The idea is to temporarily dam
waters originating in the western
Carolina mountains during poriods
of excessive rain. Huge basins
would be built in mountain crevass-
es, into which flood waters could be
turned and stored until high wa-

ters of streams lower down had
subsided. Streams whose Sources
are in this section form rivers in
Tennessee, South Carolina nj
Gaorgia.

Transcend All Other Gifts
1

' "

Since time immemorial, jewels have ever been the
token of friendship; the mark of honor and the symbol

of love. Are not then jewels the fitting Christmas Gift? Slkoflpsiigmas

Raleijrft, Dec. 21. Governor
Bickett today issued a proclama-
tion urging all North Carolina to
"cut their own Christmas expens-
es to the bone and seek their hap-
piness in releiving the misery of
millons" of children in Europe who
are suffering for lack of food and
clothing. The proclamation fol-
lows. , . ,

"If there is on sound that goes
straight to a man' heart and
rouses all his energies, It is the
ery of a child for help. Such a cry
comes to us from over the seas.
There are millions of .little chil-
dren literally freezing for lack of
clothing and starving for lack of
bread.

"We have no right to be happy
over here while God's little ones
are dying by the thousands over
there. There can be no Christmas
in our hearts unless we show forth
the spirit of Christ. I urge our
people to cut their own Christmas
expenses to the bone and seek their
happiness in relieving the misery
of millions in other lands. .

"A great drive for the relief of
these people, under the leadership
of dienry A. Page, of Aberdeen, is
now on. Let every man, woman
and child in the state make their
first gift towards the renef of these
first gifts towards he relief of
these little ones ana thfrt shou
'Hurrah for Christmas.'" ,

DRAWING TO A CLOSEkmm
is Only a few more days to do that Xmas Shopping

Our stocks are in good condition and we have plenty of
useful gifts for him BUY NOW! ;S

LMM
Chronic Coughs and Persitent

Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, an
Emulsiflcd Creosote That is
Pleasant to Take HENDERSONVILLE PARTY

RETURNS FROM MARION
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Sale of Silk
Shirts

New Colors
And Patterns

All Sizes
$4.75

Hendersonville. Dec.. 22j The del
egation of 50 Hendersonville. busi

MEN'S
High Grade

Neckwear

Thousands of New

Patterns to

Choose from

ness and professional men who left
Tuesday for President-Elec- t Hard-- :
ing's home in Marion, Ohio, re

Men's Suits
Reduce ;

1-- 3 Off Regular
" .' .vw- - Y .Y:'.'

Value.

Flannel Shirts

At Reduced

Prices

turned after having given the Pres- -
utent.elect a personal invitation to
spend his winter vacation in Hen

A New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action. Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surface
and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
By Highest Authorities

Money Refunded IX Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, is Not Reliev-
ed After Taking According
to Directions

FINE TOR BUILDING UP
THE SYSTEM AFTER

COLDS OR THE FLU
Of all known drugs, Creosote is

recognized by the medical frater- -

dersonville.
A crowd of 100 local people met

the train at the station here yes
terday and gave the party of Hen

Men's Quality
Hose

Fast Color and
all sizes

38c

dersonville boosters the glad hand.
Moving pictures were made of the
crowd as the delegation slipped off
the train and then the crowd
marched up town in a body. 89c

UK BrtiD vr.r.t nity as the greatest healing agency
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PITAPL DROP

CHAIN
t bumi e mi havbs at Aft a . .IS.00 GALBRAITH TO VISIT

CAMP SEVIER HOSPITALN.. Mi W n.. H7
no rtm-- vwt cir i.i'fvi for the treatment 01 chronic coughs

and colds and other forms of throat
WITH -- tit'M OOI.D
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PrTNFJICX CONMRCriOftfl Greenville, S. C, Dec. 22.F. W.and lung troubles. Creomulsion

contains, in addition to creo Galbraith, Jn., national commander
of the American legion, will visitaremost unique and beautiful creations sote, other healing elements

i which soothe and heal the inflamed
membrane and stop the irritation

Greenville, r ebruary 13, it was an-
nounced today by State Comman-
der G. H. Mahon, Jr; Mr. Gal- -

areshown in our displays. Shop early before they and inflammation white the creo-
sote goes on to the stomach, is
absorbed into the blood, attacks j.,braitn will come here to inspect

the public health service hospital
at Camp Sevier and will attend a
meeting of adjutants . of legion
posts ki this state to be held Feb-
ruary 15 in Columbia.

ROTARY MEETING . , i

'sold.;, .vV;;' ';;. i'':'
Ask for a copy of our new iUuslratcd Catalog of desirable Gifts

"'V-;- 7 It's Free.

Any Article in our stock forwarded Immediately, postage prepaid, on receipt of the
'

s : price, and delivery guaranteed.

"d 'y 'a We buy direct from headquarters and iave you the middleman's profit.
" Christmas GiftsBought now will be laid away until yoa want' them.

' Holshouser & Howan

DELIGHTFUL EVENT

Rotariana and Their Wives Sat at
Luncheon - at Graded School .in
Rooms on Tuesday . Evening.

the scat of the trouble and de-
stroys the germs that lead to con-
sumption.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis-
factory in the treatment of chronic
coughs and coldb, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other
forms of throat and lung diseases,
and is excellent for building up the
system after colds or the flu. . In-
creases appetite and body-weigh- t.

Ask your druggist. (Adv). ...

WILSON INJUNCTION FI0HT
GOES TO SUPRTME? COURT

Wilson, Dec. 22. In chambers
before Judge E. H. Cranmer, th3
injunction instituted by citizens to
restrain the town of Wilson from
issuing the $530,p00 worth of pub-
lic improvement bonds was heard,
and Judge Cranmer decided the
injunction dissolved. The case will

The regular Tuesday luncheon of
the Salisbury Rotary Club was set
up from the usual 1 o'clock hour
yesterday till 6, so that Kotanans
might have "either their wife or
sweetheart", with them. The lun OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE SWEATERS

TO BE SOLD AT REGULAR PRICfe.OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

We Give Green Trading Stamps..
I 1 v

See Window Display.

cheon was served in the Ellis street
school building and was served by
the Pa Ma cafe. A delicious tur-
key supper waa served and the Ro-

tariana had a very delightful even-
ing of it. President Stahle Linn
presided and no business was un-

dertaken, the two, happy hours D-
oing given over entirely to myrth
and fun. :.

go up to the supreme coutr. The
plaintiffs were represented by
Judge S. G. Newborn, W. A. Finch
and James H. Pou, the town of

Wilson by II. G. Connor, Jr.A Post Want Ad Will Sell It For You
m :.Tir:rrr--
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--OB StdifeMM The GMiistmasOMPANY.
9

The Largest Stock and Display of Ghristmas Goods We Have Ever Carried
and a Gift Suitable foir Everyone, at a Reasonable Price.

We have this year a display of merchandise that greatly surp'asses'all our previous efforts3 and goods that
will make a most suitable present for every one.
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FINE TOILET GOODS

The most complete line of fine toilet articles carried
in the South.' Coty's Jaque Rose, Coty's L'Origan, Hou-bigan- t's

Ideal, Houbigant's ;Quelques Fleurs, Azurea,
Djer Kiss, Mary Garden, La Boheme; Lilas Arly, MayLv
Melba, Garden Glow, Hudnuts, and many others. '

WHITE IVORY GOODS

We have the largest stock we have ever carried,
such as Mirrors, Brushes, Combs, Trays, Hair Receivers,
Powder Boxes and many other articles, also many beau-
tiful sets.

'.',...' . cigars;
We have a large stock of all the leading standard

brands cigars and all are in the pink of condition, 25 to
50 to the box, and some wrapped in Christmas packages. , We have practically all the above in combination ,k

Christmas" sets which makes an ideal present. f"
.

JSpecial price b ythe box.

m mi
If. '

We have iust received larsre shipments of America's finest made candies and can Supply you. witlf Norri : ' ;

tu 'J. . .. W 1

Johnson's, Page & Shaw, luis Sheriy's; and Martha Washington,, in one, two', and three or five, pound boxes;
t

.

Phone us your order and we will enclose your card and lay a box away for Ker in our Ice Cooled Candy Refriger-- : --

ator and deliver it foryouany hour; or day, you wish. .

- Our line of Holiday goods consists also of a large, complete
t stock of Thermos B6ttle$ and Caraffes, Eastman '

- Kodaks, Waterman's Fountain Pens, Cbnfclin's Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery, Smoking Sets, !ftumidors, Find
Pipes, Cigars and Cigarette holders, Waiting Desk Sets, Gentlemen's Traveling Sets, Pocket Books, Razors, IV.
Watches, Pearly Handle Knives and many other things which will make ideal presents. . .
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WE WELCOME EVEK'YUWE TU UUH S AUUET ,
k
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;:: phone 178.'The Store That Appreciates Your Budhcf s." ,PHONE 177


